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S5 and $6.

You
Know

that leather costs more
than formerly.

A good reason why
you should wear better
shoes. Five or six
dollars spent for a
pair of Florsheims
will give you greater
satisfaction through
added comfort, correct
style and longer ser-
vice than a like amount
spent for any other
article of wearing
apparel.

You con now afford a pair
of thttm good ihom if i

not what you pay but what
you gt.

See them at
this store
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Pullman Car AMMnent IUUmmI 13
Per Cent Lincoln Republican

Wonder How Nut (on Did It
Lincoln. Nebr.. May 18 By F. C.

Ayres and II. L. Cooper, state house
The state board of assessments

met the fore part of the week, and In
addition to other busineHB rained the
valuation of Pullman rars 15 per
cent. A year ago this board, which
comprises Governor Morehead, State
Auditor Win. II. Smith. Secretary of
State Pool. State Treasurer George
E. Hall and Iand Commissioner

--Beckmann, added a 25 per cent raise
to Pullman cars and equipment, mak-ls- g

a 40 per cent raise in two years.
State House and Lincoln republic-

ans are busy speculating these days
on Who Is Who and Why? In the
late republican gubernatorial mixup
Judge Sutton of Omaha cleaned up
the entire bunch of republican candi-
dates with votes to spare. While the
Omaha candidate was running on an
eatremely dry platform he carried
the wet wards of Omaha with ease,

nd the wettest candidate on the tic-
ket. Ex-may- or Miles of Hastings, re-
ceived only scattering support. Mc-Kfiv- le

ot Lincoln .who is as dry as a
powder house, and KxState Treasur-
er George, w ho is unly semi-ari- d in
his moist propensities, are wonder-
ing how the fi.xy JuJge pulled it ov-

er on them. Mi. C.eorge had very
little chance anyway, but Mr. ie

went town to Douglas county
wlih something like a 4000 plurality
an 1 was harpooned properly by the
ju Ige's county. Neither of these cen-th-tne- n.

while thoroughly believing
in .he fundamental principles of teui-IM.an-

as expressed In holy writ,
hive followed this teaching to a very
swat extent iti ixpressing their sen-- ti

ents in the matter, and intimate
e:y broadly that the astute repre-

sentative of Blackatone from the me-
tropolis, played both ends against the
middle, and even fooled a good many

ho should have been wiser in their
day and age.

County Treasurer Ure of Douglas
county, who was the victim of mis-guide- d

judgment in refusing to pay
ver moneys due the state when call-

ed upon to do so by the state treas-
urer, has remitted $11,316.69. the
balance for the Brat quarter of 1916,
in accordance with a recent supreme
court decision, which compells him
to remit to the state monthly. How-
ever, Mr. Ure neglected to add to his
remittance a little matter of $3,817.-t- l

with which the state has him
charged, this being Interest on funds
which be refused to pay into the
state treasury until forced to do so
by the colirt. He is said to have
eonfldentlally confided to some
friends that there would be good ice
skating in bis satanic majesty's realm
before he paid that interest. A re-
sort to the courts for a decision in
the face of this declaration will like-
ly be the next move on the part of
tsate officers. As courts are some--

W. R. HARPER
Department Store

MEN'S
SPRING SUITS

These are made of all wool
materials, good workman-
ship

$17.50

SPECIAL SALE ON
LADIES' HATS

One Lot
$10.00 Hats ........ $5.00
$8.00 Hats $4.00
$7.00 Hats $3.50
$6.00 Hats $3.00
$5.00 Hats $2.50

W. R . HARPER
Department Store

times pretty frigid in their judiciary
actions, there is a possibility that
some sort of artificial refrigeration
may be Inaugurated to the satisfac-
tion of Mr. Ure, thus Inducing him
to liquidate. The Douglas county
treasurer's reluctance to pay this
sum is undaubtedly superinduced by
the fact that he must pay it out of
his own pocket.

A warrant was drawn by the state
auditor last week for' $7,963.94 as
the first payment on the bridge
across the Loup river at St. Paul.
The bridge will cost about $28,000.
Howard county pays half of the cost
and the state the remaining half.
The state board of Irrigation, high-
ways and drainage, have a number
of bridges either practically finished
or in course of construction, besides
several for which plans have been
drawn, but no contracts let. The
more important are: The Lexington
bridge which was finished during the
winter and accepted, will cost about
$35,000; a new concrete or steel
bridge will be built across the Platte
at Kearney, contract to be let May
23, cost estimated at about $65,000;
the North Platte bridge was recent-
ly completed at a cost of about $30,-00- 0;

the Superior bridge across the
Kepubllcan river is completed, but
has not yet been accepted by the
Mate engineer; the Overton bridge
at u com of $15,000 is Hearing com-
pletion: the contract for the Gretna
bridge a croup '.le Klkhorn has been
let, but work of construction not yet
beuun, cost about $18,000. Another
bridge at Pan-hul- l crossing on the
Niobrara near the town of Butte, to
eo: t about $25,000 is also contem-
plated. The above are some of the
more important structures either
completed lately or to be construct-
ed this summer. The state pays half
of the cost of these bridges.

24 FI LL QUARTS fancy Straw-
berries, $2.90. To you day after
picked. WK PAY EXPRESS.

WICKHAM BERRY FARM.
SALEM. NEBRASKA.
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Your
Friends

can buy anything
you can give them

EXCEPT

Your
Photograph

have it made
at the

Shuler Studio
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KRIPPENDORF-DITTMA- N

SHOES
Just arrived. This is the
Lost selection of Spring
Iumps we have ever shown

This is a beauty; just the
pump for stylish girls, made
with a high kidney heel
Special, at

$3.93
Dull kid leather

SPECIAL ON GIRLS'
MIDDIES

98c

SALTS IF KIDNEYS

BOTHER

Harmless to flash. Kidneys sod neutral
1m irritating acids Splendid

for system.

Kidney and Bladder weakness result
from urie acid, says a noted authority.
The kidneys filter this acid from the
blood and pass it on to the bladder, where
it often remains to irritate and inflame,
causing a burning, scalding sensation, or
setting up an irritation at the neck of
the bladder, obliging you to seek relief
two or three times during the night.
The sufferer is in constant dread, the
water passes sometimes with a scalding
sensation and is very profuse; agnin,
there is difficulty in avoiding it

Bladder weaknes, most folks call it,
because they can't control urination.
While it is extremely annoying and some-
times very painful, this is really one of
the most simple ailments to overcome.
Get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from your pharmacist and take a table-soonf- ul

in a glass of water before
breakfast, continue this for two or three
days. This will neutralize the acids in
the urine so it no longer is a source of
irritation to the bladder and urinary or-
gans which then act normally again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless,
and is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithis, and
ia used by thousands of folks who are
subject to urinary disorders caused by
urie acid irritation. Jad SalU is splen-
did tor kidneys and causes no bad
effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink, which quickly relieves
I ladder trouble.

Many Inquire about Nebraska luid
S. F. Fee, Chicago, assistant im-

migration agent of the Burlington,
is in town for a couple of days and
asserts that it has been years since
there were as many Inquiries con-
cerning Nebraska land as this spring.
Mr. Fee said:

"There is not a day that we do not
have from ten to twenty callers at
the Chicago office seeking locations
in the west, and the destination of
fully nine-tent-hs of them is Nebras-
ka or Wyoming.

"The splendid crops raised in Ne-

braska last year was one of the best
advertisements the state has ever
had and people are coming here in
large numbers. Most of those com-
ing here are men with considerable
money, men who are prepared to buy
reasonably cheap land. After the
spring crop is in I anticipate a rush
Into central and western Nebraska."

Omaha Bee.
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The Employes' Side
IIK1MJ A FKW OF T1IK CONTENTIONS OF THE RAILWAY

KMriXYKS' ORGANIZATIONS IN ItKUAHD TO THE RKQUKST

FOIl THE KKHIT-HOl'- lt DAY; MANY I JOINTS OF INTEREST

ANI FACTS NOT GKNKHALLY KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC.

THE DEMAND APPLIES TO FKKKiHT SERVICE ONLY

A statement has been frequently made by the railroads that the pres- -
demands of the rnllwnv train lorvlro on. rvUvo. -- ., .

l oht-hn- n r 1nu K.. - I . 1 I .v Ir-.- .i ..v.u. uo,, Km Bir nuenueu 10 secure increased wages.
This Is not true, as the employes composing the four brotherhoodswant shorter hours. They want their working day to be as near eight hours

fcs it can be made.
To any reasonable person it will be apparent that it will be useless tosecure an eight-hou- r day unless there is some penalty attached for over-

time In all the trades where the eight-hou- r day obtains, there is an ex-tra charge for overtime; otherwise, there would be no eight-hou- r day, thewotk would go on at the same rale per hour Just as long as the employercared to work the men.
It has been emply demonstrated that eight hours' hard work is enough

fc r any man and any hours he works more than right, simply drawing onbis reserve energy and vitality, shortening his life and bis available workingyears. It has also been proven that a man working eight hours is more ef-
ficient, does better work, and is in every way a better citizen than a manworking longer hours.

The railroad train service employes, in asking the railroad companiesror an eight-hou- r day, also ask for time and one-ha- lf for overtime, but thisextra rate is merely a "penalty" upon the railways and Is considered an ef-
fective method for preventing overtime. "Overtime" is commonly calledblood money", and saps the very life out of the employes. We trust thatthe public will consider the fact that it is the "overtime" and exposure thatis v. earing out" the employes and prompts many employers to set theiremployes- - age limit at 21 to 35. In other vocations a man can work at leastcO years note the difference to railway work. Considered in this way theraiUay employes could, In exact Justice, ask for twice their present rate ofpay, but the employes are not seeking the enormous Increase," but desirebetter living conditions.

The physical and mental strain on train service employes, compelled towork long hours ,is beyond comprehension by the average mind. Virtuallyall the accident and old-lin- e insurance companies classify railroading as ex-tra hazardous, many of them retusing to insure railway employes on accountof the great risk of loss, and where these employes are injured, there is adennite limit et on the amount of the risk, and an extra charge Is made totl'.e insured.
In reality, the railway employe receives a less hourly rate of compen-

sation than almost any other trade. A hod carrier receives $4 50 for eighthours or about f.fi cents an hour. The highest paid train conductor re-
ceives Lo cents an hour. If the hod carrier worked as manv hours as therailway conductor he would draw a larger salary and could then be namedby the railways as the "aristocrat of the labor world "

If the railways complain that "time and a half" means In some instanc-es an increase, let them avoid the increase by avoiding the overtime, forthat is the desire and purpose of the employes.
. Th,Ara".W?i'B C,aim there H8 an lnr wages to the men, of42 per cent from 1903 to 1914. This is partly true, but theprice of living and the additional work required of the employes has morethan offset it. Also, the said wage increase came mostly to the employeshaving regular assignments and established hours for service, but the great
nnirf imXl 0J8, work ,n the ""eutar freight service and are
flowed to day if sufficient freight shipments come to hand, butthe day s work If the business does not come these ' irregularfreight service employes gained almost nothing, but were crowded backto an hourly compensation, instead of mileage basis, bv excessively lonetrains; or. in other words, the railways, to recover the 1903 to 1914 wageincrease gave each of their irregular freight crews two trains to handle in-stead of one and this not only deprived other crews of a train and theirday s work, but kept the "double train" dragging along the railway until ithas. in many places, become the practice of the railways to work the em-ploye the 16 hours and merely allow them the eight hours' rest anywhere.
and emjlojes. D "'" drap" BS " ca,led by bo,h

So the net result of this is really a decrease in the of thegreat maority of employes, since m'Sthey are forced from fast at so much
L tZ'r BlW' ,nf hou,r,at e Mine

'
rate per hour and handle two. and

added " hand,ed on- - and n,anv other duties
There are some railways that require the full 16 hours' work at alltimes, from their employes, and it seems that the only reasonaMe and h

wvenB.O,,Utr,?l,f0.l,bi8 PraCt,re mu8t be the P,wnt "ovemenL Theemployes are demanding a 1100.000.000
?dnmnL,hRVHPn mar? Unt" and ln many stances there will bTbTiitUe
?k . Jhere "lay some inconsiderable increase, butclaim, and in the light of past experience the employ". eSuy
can predict from what source the railways will quickly hemsllve
nn? tt.hal dUt for,emP,0e "'ways a fertile field for retrenchment'

wn what they ask for, the public will soon find them animproved class of workers and citizens, an dalong with this, the public willalso secure an improved railway service and prompt freight movementThe railroads are circulating printed statements names of
hun,(8e.rir,Hmp,?1f8 WhK are being pa,d Iare wa". and "hey are doing

lh lr J f.Vhe V b!Heve ,hat' becaU8e a few men are
!nvr?ahiv LanXamKP,e f What the averae tra,n "ervice "a" 1 ittlng!

names appear upon the lists as examples of largesalaries being paid to railway train employes are men engaged in fast pas- -
, iefc r vvl"f, a,hd P"1 ca88- - They should not be usedaverage train service employe eets. because in the presentdemand for an eight-hou- r day the PASSENGER SERVICE IS NOT INCLUD- -

The public who do not always understand railway rail-way workers hear only the railway side of the story. In the railway Ul k?urtr?tir?lM lhT" l8,bUt ,UUe 10 heed- - Th rai,y "n expedite
w ish n L TC ,contlnue ltn their Present terminals if they reallyV In, 8om there may be a couple of hours overtime
for ?o?a m?n.h" h88 dfaWn a.Chek fr $263 and a inductor a check
Llect'tnVJr.ahm WOrk' the. ral,way may attention to this, but ne-,- y

tbt-8- f men worked 15 hours and 25 minutes every day InEil"!' ' their 8,"p ,n a ('ar "caboose" out alongthe line. these men lay off to recuperate, their bigof course dwindle, and soon these men are broken down and are dumieli
IT nraP,h"f P Wi,h the oXbr 0,d machinery, be taken by
r:Hk yh or. prbap8 flnd rooni 8ome distanf "home" main-hi- -

T.'l108 organizations. Thus they concludesoldiers great transportation army, these men who Kf,-- ,
transported countless nnmhersTi,llft. r j'.... 1 u i rainy 01 iW",n" and cars become larger and yet larger, and though therains become even longer, and though the hours of service become moreintensely fierce, tbe railway employe still measures up to his workIn the great railway yards the switchman whose tired feetrh?:Sf' r,,he iDKderw8 8,1 day' r "'e' or the "cab1"

and forth all day or night, working count-less and conflicting signals and endless danger and in every condition ofweather these are the true soldiers of Industry. Them should not
1 a8k fr b!i'r condlion8- - better conditions should have been givenhlZ rar8 "I0" ,lVl" hour8' or mor- - i8 ,beir present day or night whenbe their limit.
The fostering by some railways of various unfair conditions and theirusual opposition to all suggestions towards Improvement and 1 heir com-plaint about unfair regulation, has provoked a reproof one of therafflerVf;"11 k' OUr 5"b,ic In a Peech before "he New Yot?mulbr FSb.r.Ua.ry Taft reproved the raUways foropposition to the laws of the land and to reformHe accused them of corrupting councils and legislatures and defying the in-terstate comemrce commission and being generally unreasonable, and thenwarned them of a possible government ownership. Thegive this conservative speaker serious consideration. The employe" mi!

well feel they have able counsel upon their side.
. .Pre8'deInt Wilson has said that the workers have a right to say underthey will work. The railway employes merely ask that thepublic approve their effort for a reasonable condition.PIBUCTTY HI KKAU, THANSI'OltTATION BROTH FJUfOODS

Keep Your Sight
Good vision is not proof of a normal eye. Many eyes havenormal vision and still have heavy eye-strai- n, but, sooner or laterlose vision. Eyesight can be preserved by wearing properly fittedglasses that relieve the strain.
Preserve your eyesight by having your glasses fitted by

Drake & DrakeRWilCTKRKD OPTOMETRISTS
81Stt Box Uutte Ave.

VAIII AD DEPARTMENT

FOR SALE
The best business in Alliance, Ne-

braska. On account of poor health'
owner must sell the Atlas rooming .
house of 47 rooms at a sacrifice price.
Building rent Is low.

E. T. KIBBLE, Alliance. Nebr.

MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY for

man with small amount of capital te
get into good, paying business lm

western Nebraska Prefer man with
some experience in farming. Must be
steady and reliable. Address, with
particulars, Box 6645, care Alliance
Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate.
Apply to 11. M. Bullock, Room 4,
Reddish Block, Alliance.

MONEY TO LOAN On Box Buttt
county land nd ranches in the sand
hills. No delay in making the loan,
we inspect our lands and furnish the
money at once. J. C. McCorkle, Me-Cork- le

Building, Alliance, Nebr.

HKCOIID POH TRAM BUSH
Railroad soen can secure a very use-

ful book at Tbe Herald office. It la a
dally time book (or trainmen and

Tbe price Is reasonable,
-t- f-72

MOVE FURNITURE SAFELY
We have equipped our dray

and auto truck with the latest
appliances for moving furniture
without marring or scratching or
damage. Up-to-d- ate wagon pads
will be UBed by us on all moving Jobs.

JOHN R. SNYDER, Phone 16.
50

Money to loan on real estate,
tl F. ID. KBDDIBK.

WANTED To let contract for the
cutting and stacking of about 1,000
tons of hay on our ranch in Morrill
county. Work to begin about July
20. 1916.

HALL & GRAHAM.
22- - 41-69-

Rids Wanted for Laying Sewer
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Bids will be received by the mayor
and city council of Alliance, Nebras-
ka, for the laying of sewer In district
number thirty-fou- r. Plans and spec-

ifications may be seen at the ofBee of
the city clerk. The board reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
which must be in not later than 8
o'clock p. m., April 20, 1916.

CARTER CALDER,
23- - 2t-69- City Clerk.

IOUSI3 FOR SATETlrge
eight-roo- m house for sale on easy
terms. Good condition. Southeast
corner of block. George A. Hills,
phone Black 165.

T GLADDENS

E. TIRED FEET

TIZ" makes sore, burning, tired feet)
fairly dance with delight. Away go tke
aches and pains, the corns, callouses,
blisters and bunions.

"TIZ" draws
out the acids and
poisons that puff
up your feet. No
matter how hard
you work, how
long you dance,
how far you
walk, or how long
you remain oa

feet, TTZ"
brings restful
foot comfort.
"TIZ" is woa.
derful for tired.

aching, swollen, smarting feet Your feet
just tingle tor joy; shoes never hurt or
seem tight. f

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now from
any druggiat or department store.- - End
foot torture forever wear smaller shoes,
keep yonr fn nv(r (. happy.

Mesdame8 Davis. Dole, Patmore
and Ponath returned Friday from
their enjoyable trip and session in
the 6tate convention of the Eastern
Star at McCook. The officers of last
yesr were ed to serve this
year, and the session in every re-
spect is reported as being one of the
best ever held. The delegates rep-
resenting Alliance chapter state that
never have they had such a royal weK
come and so much done for their en-
tertainment, and they feel truly
grateful to the hostesses of that city.

If you are paying high Interest
rates in the Building A Loan call on
tbe Nebraska Land Company and get
the money at reduced Internet rates.

'
Colds Quickly Relieved

Many people cough and cough
from the beginning of Fall right thruto Spring. Others get cold aftercold. Take Tir Kinv'a tm- B m ..-.-. t--i J cpv J v w Jand you will get almost Immediate
relief. It rhmki wail ..jvlt maa. ik.
racking, rasping, tissue-tearin- g cough

uu ueiB me innammsiion, soomes
the raw tubes. F.anv fn take AntU
septic and Healing. Get a 50c bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery today.
"It is certainly a great medicine and

m.TTTrv m vwuie oi ii cununuauy on
baud." writes W. C. Jeaseman EVn
conla. N. H. Money back if not sat--
Isned.
Adv 1

your


